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If you are looking for the best live casino in Malaysia then you have come to
the right place and need not look elsewhere. 

We at 12Play1.com o�er you the top casino games as well as sports betting
facilities online in and around Malaysia. 

Our terms and conditions for playing online casino games are easy and
convenient and we give you all facilities for easy deposits and withdrawal
from your registered account subject to a few simple conditions. 

That is why our popularity is growing with the passage of time and we boast
of a huge database of highly satis�ed clients online.
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Why are we the Best Online Live Casino Malaysia

There are several reasons why we are considered best live casino Malaysia.

 Easy registration for playing online casino games.

 Complete protection of your information provided to us that will never
be disclosed without your explicit consent.

 We o�er the best gaming facilities and wide range of options for
selection of games, betting, and stakes.

 You are not only entitled to incentives like 
 but also several incentives and above all, we have jackpot games

where you can earn huge money.

100% �rst registration
bonus

 We provide you opportunities to play demo games so that you get
acquainted with the tricks of the trade and get toned up for playing real
money games.

 We deal with customers in the most transparent manner and what you
see is what you get.  

 All of our live dealers are friendly, well-presented, and knowledgeable
about the games.

Play Live Casino Games Online
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When you play casino games at 12Play Live Casino Malaysia, you will
de�nitely feel the bustling as you are on a real casino �oor! 

With a most comprehensive choice of all-time popular casino table games
and professional live dealers, 12Play Casino has brought the online casino
games to the next level. 

We are adding new table games continually with the latest, hot and popular
games in town for our players. 

We are surely the choice for players from all levels and experience. 

Not only the classic mode of casino card games such as live blackjack, poker
online, live baccarat is available, we also provide other selection such as 3-
card Poker, Dragon Tiger and etc. 

With edge cutting technology, all of the online live casino rooms at 12Play
give you seamless viewing experience with our beautiful live dealers! 

Now in online casino, you don’t have to worry about seat limitations as you
will in a physical casino. 
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By going everything virtual, you can now join any rooms at any time instantly
and start betting. 

We’re bringing you even close to Genting Casino experience. 

The main highlight to engage at our online Live Casino Malaysia is de�nitely
the �rst-class experience and service you will get from our exclusive live
dealers.

No matter if you are joining a table with other players or going one-on-one
with our live dealers, we serve you professionally! Another advantage to
playing casino over online is the �exibility it provides. Every table in our live
casino has di�erent game types and betting limits which you can choose to
participate in. 

The online betting limits can be lower as compared to a land-based casino or
Genting Casino which only have 2-3 betting limits �xed. That is not all!
Register and sign up with 12Play Casino Malaysia Online, we give you
fantastic bonuses for live casino and other games. The best online casino
experience is all at 12Play1.com!
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Customer Support Specialists are available everyday for 24 hours. 

 

Email Address: support@12play.com 

 

Skype ID : asia12play 

 

WeChat ID : ASIA12PLAY_01 (Malaysia) | ASIA12PLAY_02 (Singapore) 

 

Telegram : https://bit.ly/12mtelegram 

 

Chat with our 24 X 7 customer service officer here. Live Chat 
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